Quint Studer Gratitude Prize for Teaching Excellence Selection Committee
Job Description

Purpose of Award

The Quint Studer Gratitude Prize for Teaching Excellence was established to honor Quint Studer - healthcare executive and entrepreneur; teacher, coach, and mentor; and community builder and humanitarian - for his many years of service to the fields of healthcare management and leadership and healthcare management and policy education; and for his service to, and love for, AUPHA.

The Prize recognizes individuals from AUPHA member programs for outstanding teaching and mentoring; leadership in educational programming and pedagogy; and dissemination of innovative and promising practices for teaching and mentoring, and course and curriculum development.

Purpose of Committee

The committee evaluates the nominations based on established criteria and selects an awardee. The Committee is also charged with reviewing and, as needed, modifying the criteria.

Role of Chair

- Convenes meetings to review the nomination letter, CV, and publications of each nominee submitted.
- Breaks any tie that may occur in the selection process.
- Determines if the nomination or selection process needs to be changed or modified.
- Introduces the Prize winner at the Annual Meeting and presents the award.

Role of Member

- Attends the meetings called by the chair.
- Reviews the nominations submitted and sent to them by the chair/AUPHA staff in accordance with the established selection process.
- Ranks the nominations based on the established criteria.
- Works toward consensus on the selection of a winner.
- Attends the award presentation held during the Annual Meeting.

Term of Office

The term of office is for three years running from July-June.
**Timing and Frequency of Meetings**

Much of the committee work takes place in Mid-October through November, after the nominations have been received. Usually, no more than two meetings are necessary.
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